
Nazanin Naderi
Junior Architect and designer

Paris, France
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Languages

French WyorI Prolcienc)E

NngDish WFDuentE

Persian WvatibeE

About

( habe a .acheDors degree in Architecture m ( wouDd Dobe to worI in teaxs and get 
as xuch efperience as ( can m ( ax currentD) a student in Parism ( habe aDwa)s .een 
Bascinated .) arts, architecture and Bashion and it can .ee seen in x) resuxe that ( 
habe worIed in these doxains m yorIing in a Bashion or design coxpan) wouDd .e 
great opportunit) Bor x) to pursue x) goaDsm 
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AD Sased |roup AD Sased |roup KB new ides designers pongeedesign

un xagasin de xode

Experience

graphic designer 
new ides designers M 2a) 030- j Aug 030-

( designed posters , Dogos and .iDD.oards

junior architect
AD Sased |roup M Apr 0300 j 2a) 030-

yorIed as an 1unior architect on another pro1ect with AD rasedm yorIing 
on site anaD)sis and diagraxs

Comptable et vendeuse
un xagasin de xode M Jan 0300 j JuD 0300

worIed as an accountant and saDesperson in a high Bashion bintage shopm 
( ax BaxiDiar with designers and their designsm Hhis 1o. heDped xe to habe 
a .etter coxxunication with cDients

Architecte junior
AD Sased |roup KB M Fe. 030@ j Jan 0300

( worIed as an 1unior architect and worIed on site anaD)sis and diagraxsm

Co-fondatrice et co-designer
pongeedesign M Fe. 0303 j Jan 030@

pre owner oB pongee Bashion Da.eD .ased in Hehran W'pongeedesignE m 
Gabing x) own Bashion Da.eD heDped xe to .etter understand di6erent 
st)Des and aDso how to proxote an itexm ( be .een designing xan) oB x) 
own cDothes eber sincem

Education & Training

03@  j 0303 de 'université Azad de Teheran "
RachDor en architecture, architecture 
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